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jjville'B Action Not Approvedhythe
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THE INDIAN RING*
XUSTOTVIHY COLT CHARGES.

Btthat Dispatch to The Chtoaoo Tnhtms.
July 31.—The charges againsi:
of the Indian Bureau are rap-

The latest allegations are
fci theSecretary o' the Interior was, in 1873*
iefosed of the frandeat the Whetstone Agency
og that an investigation of these franda waa
Mfoted by a high Government officer, who
{yamemberof theIndian Bing. The two beef
igeaots of G. 1L Dodge, which the old Board
jfCoanniasionera, aa long ago as 1873, declared
fop/falwnt. were paid. y

4KOTBRS FRAUDULENT ACCOUNT
ftfOttl«iepreseatedto have been stolen from
ft* luduna was paid from the appropriation for

the Sioux, notwithstanding the law
jyfrifo gach a payment. It is farther stated
Cat 10 1873 a Toucher for S£O,CSS was paid bj
ft* Secretary of the Interior, although the
Board of Indian Commissioners only approved
ibasoa of $33,999 as doe. These payments
tenlor the Interior Department, who, the per*

Bo eating these allegations says, “is a pliant
tool of the Indian Bang.” It is averred that
locg before the present conduct of the agent at
Bed Cloud was questioned, exorbitant rates
ttre charged fortransportation and for corn,
•strata contracts given to members of theBing,
md

mim« or CONTRACT OVERLOOKED.
It is also said that the Episcopal Church does

sot sustain the acuou of its agentat Btd Clond
(Dr. Binlle;, bat, on the contrary, bo has been
kept is his place by the Interior Department
ifter his rottenness and corruption have been
dwvn. It is aUo charged that tbe In-
teriorDepartment, in 1873, directly interfered
to prevent tbe exposures of great frauds at the
Bed Ckmd and Whetstone Agencies, and that
theypunished the old Board of Commissioners
«bo toads pnbhc these frauds. It is also said
(fast thecharges made by Prof. Marsh ware in
fnlateftfo tno*n to the Interior Department
tero years ago, and that their attempt to secure
a correction of this evil has been paralyzed
by tbe Indian King. This statement, as
fa understood, is made upon the authority of a
feember of the old Board of Indian Commission-

of which Hr. Brnoot and Mr. Welsh were
ambers, and between whem and Secretary
Delano there never was harmony. The same
istbority renews tberumor that during tbe last
BteoidenUai campaign Delano was assisted with
$33,800 aa his contribution for campaign pnr-
ssees; that tbe amount was paid by ibo Indian
stag, and the secret became known through a
parrel in tbe Eiog as io.the amount to be paid
%each member.

THE FOLLOWING CLAIMS
toe rejected by the Board of Indian Comczis-
stooers from March X, 1b73, to Jan. 1,1871, but
«erefUbeequei>Uy paid by thoInterior Depart-
pent. Id all the cases the 'Commlasiooor of In-Itfto Affairs has approved payment before the
action of iho Board. Toe claims Id the list are
coderstood to belong to business connected with
t» Indian Ring:
_ Sanaand arUcitx.
bailee & Peck, transportation,

Amount.
...$ B\S
... 809Carles 8, Jones, traveling expenses.....*

Carles S. Jones, cash account *.

li.TiaU, cash account..
liiftfrl A. Bu»de, services, etc
i.B,Eiser, boat
}. B. Tboopaon, eMb account
6. K Dodge, beef _ 17,695B.P.McDonald, beef.. 1,3*0
6.1C. Dodge, beef..... _ 5,014V.rDepartment, cartridges 10
G.H. Dodge, f10ur....*. 24,581
i, W.L. sevens, beef 6,388
J.(i.Bfcirle;-, horses 700
La. Wilder, beef... 80,t>8l
B.B.EeUy, com..._ 4,025
A. H, Wilder, coal.. 2.350
£. H. Kelly, corn.... 18,889
MLWilder, transportation 3,806fi. 1CDodge,corn end oats 2,133
G. jLDodge, transportation 150
i.?. Boogc, pork 33,854Sctaaßtor?, f100r...., ... 3,3*5f. It. Reiiy, corn .. X^i.os
Mi,Kellj, com. ........ 6,037A. U. Wilder, beel e*,b6oh. J-JfcCano,transportation ..... 21,678
B. flour 1,435
A.ILWDder, stock, etc 1,161
A. H. Wad«r, oxen, etc 77,910O.U.Dodse, oora 7,551D. J.MrOarin, transportation 7,472AK Beveridge. extra of TnHi«w del*-

estion . . _ i.3aa
C. Dodge, beef1......". .

.’
’

9,7ui
G.JUDodge, com. 4,430
G. )LDodge, beef. 10,366
O- . IfcGsns, tran5p0rtati0n.................. 4,283
A XDodge, oora 2,693

THE CURRENCY-
TEXASCET STATKStiLVT.

Btertal Ditpalck to Tht Chxcaa* Tribune*
Vasdsutox. D. C„ July Sl.—The following

tUtaust shows the - total amount of United
fefctss currency issued to date, and the total
*®cnnt outstanding at the close of Treasury
tan July81, 1575. The large amounts out-
ttudirigof the earlierissues of fractional cur-
**> 7 are explained by the wearing out of the
tot« byactual lose. Notwithstanding there are
K £3.000 of the original issues of postal enr-r <y outstanding, it is very seldom any of these
,J -* are presented for redemption;

Total cut-
Total imud ttanding

it> to

Ue«Uoid«n,iietr iMoei... CC&,321,606 86,954^53
notes, mtm« of

,
***. 59,963,036 55^3X1

wMcsdernou*, oexim-ot
,

la» 478,828433 279,941,945
of

va>ytUMmot 1863 44,53.1,0 *) 665,900JJ*7«fXW«of 1863... .. 16,480,000 30,650
itl** ®o«pon notes ofJf® 160,000,000 26,800

aotts...first U-
currency, eesondrSSr-V 33464,483 3,139413/ «OOCiI enzrency, thirdj&r? 86,115,038 8464,181
currency, fourthrSirv 108,743,482 *711.663currency, fourth
aawacj, fourthJ"*»> third nties 84,799,600 6,995,158
eonwicy, fifth ia-

tad ssnoont of legaLtendenand fno-
noßal oazxcaey outstanding $416456,033

NOTES AND NEWS.
XZSDLEBB OOMPUUDfTS.WitHucroa, D. (L, July 81.—The complaints

* the Bt. Louis press that the projected mail-
from New York to Chicago will benefit Chi-

°P> only, nod be of no advantage to St. Lome,
*** founded on the proper knowledge

tba facts. The assumptions of the
rj newspapers 'that this train willng>r no benefit to the Southwestern community
“•untrue. The postal authorities to-day stateoonneeuous will .tn so arranged thnt•»«nr moment of time that will be gained
Sm w for *aails to Chicago and
aB also be gained formaai forICissoori and the Southwest, and ifttufeuS** o? Northwestern line is not

Louis and Oindnnsri will

o’clock in the evening. The tram oyer the
Pennsylvania Central wUI notbo read? to etait
quite as soon as Oct. X, as the new cars will not
be ready at that time.

THE PEACH SEASON
at Baltimore has commenced one wee'k earlier
than was expected. Considerable quantities are
being shipoed to Chicago and Cincinnati ny fast
freight trains, as the fruit trains for the West
hare not commenced running.

THE LOST BALLOON.

The Body of Prof. Donaldson Undoubt-
edly Seen Off Twenty-second

Street.

Unavailing Efforts to Grapple It
in a Heavy Sea.

The Hemains "Will Probably Be Se-
cured This Morning,

Thebody of Prof. Donaldson, theunfortunate
balloonist, is now undoubtedly floating in the
heavy sea off the foot of Twenty-fifth
or Twenty-ninth street. It was discovered
about 8 o'clock last evening by Officer
Coughlin, of the Twenty-second Street Police
Station, and when seen, as it was repeatedly,
was lifted way above the water by the moun-
tainous sea. The body is dressed in a black
coat and black pants, and has a black mus-
tache.

Conghlin calledto his assistance severalother
officers, among them Ryan. iUaiocey. Mahoney
and Casa, of the Cottage Grove station, and two
other policemen from the Twenty-second street
station.

A grappling-iron and a loogrope was procured,
and numerous efforts were made to secure the
corpse, but without avail. At one time Coughlin
threw the hook over the body, and
it caught in the coat, but tne sea was eo strong
as to throw the officer flat on the
pier, and cause him to be nearly
washed into the lake. The grapnliog-
iron loosed its bold, and the body ro-e and pi’di-
ed in the great Sea, and floatedoil toward Twen-
ty-third street, where it disappeared in the dark-
ness.

There is a long pier at Twenty-ninth street,
and it is expected that bia bodv will drift
there and remain. Officers Coughlin and
Cass are on the alert for it. and at daylight this
morning will endeavor to hod it. All the
officers engaged in the effort to bring the body
ashore have no doobt bm that it is that of Don-
aldson, aa there are no etherpersonsbut him and
Grimwood missing, and the terrific sea which
baa been running for the past throe davs and
nights must have washed them on this shore.

pojuiticaju

THURMAN'S SPEECH AT MANSFIELD, O.
Special Dispatch to The Chicaao Tribune,

Mansfield. 0., July 31.—Senator Thurman
delivered the opening soeech of the campaign in
Northern Ohio, before an open-air meeting
numbering about 1,000 persons, m this city
this afternoon. He was introduced by Col.
Barrabas Burns, a prominent Democrat of
this city. Be occupied nearly two hours
in the delivery of his speech, which
ho read from printed copy, tbe audience listen-
ing in almost perfect silence, which was broken
but once with a very faiut applause, and this
was produced by his declaration of unaltered ad-
herence to bis hard-money principles. Neither
his labored pica for the support of tbe Demo-
cratic ticket regardless of platform, nor his art-
ful arraignment of tbe Bepubdcau Administration
extracted the slightest expieesiou of approbation
from the audience. Several contradictionsof
himself in the course ofhis speechwereremarked
by tbe auditors, and quite freely commented
upon afterwards.

There is a general feeling of disappointment
among Democratic fuglemen, who are here in
considerable force, at bts reception, and some
disappointment can bat be keenly felt by Tbur-
xnan himself. It is generally remarked that,
considering its significance the meeting was the
dampestin enthusiasm ever held m Ohio.

Vie the AetecxaUd Press.',
Mansfield, 0., July 31. —Senator Thurman

began bis speech here to-day at ten minutes
past 2 o’clock, reading it frum a manuscript. He
was introduced by the President, Col. B. Borns,
in a ten minutes speech, the noticeable thing
about which was a very flattering allusion to ex-
Gov. Haves and very little mention of Got.
Allen. The meeting w&a small there being
about 800 around the stand, in the park, and
more from a distance than from the surround-
ing country. The weather is pleasant.

THi INDIAN TERRITORY-
Bpteial Dispatch to the Ch:caoo TV&une.

Post Gibson, I, T., July 31.—Chief Boss de-
livered theclosing address of the campaign here
this afternoon. It was devoted more to the lace
11cobles among'the Cbcroboes and tboir prob-
able effect on the national existence, and to
justifying the action of the Council in
making appropriations for the building Of the
jail, orphan schools, and home for theblind and
insane, and to the improving of the male and
female schools, than to the greater political
issne of the day. Bp to the present time, 6:45
p. m., everything has passed off quietly.

REPUBLICAN RALLY.
Cincinnati, July 3L—A. heavy rain fell at Ma-

rion, .Lawrence County, last night, rendering the
roads almost impassable, yet a large attendance
was present at the County Convention in the
evening. John Sherman and ex-Qov. Hayes
addressed a largemeeting. It is estimated that
9,000 persons were present daring the evening.

HA-IL.ROADS*

BRIDGE-TEST.
Postage, N. Y., July Sl.—The new iron bridge

of the Erie Bailway over GeneseePalis, at this
place, was to-day put to a thoroughtest prepara-
tory to running through trains. President Jew-
ett, with the General Superintendent. Engineer
in Chief, General Passenger-Agent Jobe N. Ab-
bott, and other officers arrived from New York
this morning. At noon the first engine passed
slowly upon the bridge, coming to a full
stop in the centre of the main span, 235 feet
above the river, whistled its triumph, and pro-
ceeded across the bridge amid the cheers of the
multitude that lined the high banks on either
side.

The second test was made by sending two
.Mogul engines across, and finally a train of
six monster locomotives, whose cabs were
covered with employes of the road,
moved slowly forward with waving banners,
and came to a full stop midway, making an ex-
amination till thetest was pronounced complete.
President Jewettand party, with a number of
journalists, then passed over in a special train,
together with a long train containing people
from the surroundingcountry.

Portage bndge is 800 feet long, and takes tfae
place of the famous wooden structure burned
May 6. Through trains, vis Portage, will now
he run, materially shortening th« route West.

THE NORTHERN PACIFIC SALE.
New Yobe, July 3L—One of the Purchasing

Committee of the Northern Pacific Eailroad in-
formed a reporter lastnight that $30,000,000 of
the first-mortgage bond-holders bad agreed to
the proposal of the Purchasing Committee to
buy in theroad and other property at tbe saleof
tbe same, which is to take place on Monday un-
dera decree Of the United States Coart.

THE ATCHISON BRIDGE.
Axcbzbos, Kan., July 31.—'The last span of

the bridge across the Missouri Hirer was swung
this afternoon. The bridge will be all ready for
the passage of trains within a week.

TELEGRAPHIC BREVITIES.
Sixteen of the thirty-aaven parishes in the

lowa Diooeeohave protcated against the election
of theBer. Mr.Eccleston (Episcopal) forBiahop.

The leader of the Sixty-ninth Begiment Band
of New York haa made a propoaition to John
Nolan, thePresident of the Irish American As-
sociation, now there, fora contest of the bands
on the 17thof March next.

A party of gentlemen representing the Chi-
cagoBoard of Trade were at Danville on Friday,
looking round the dty with a view of diverting
thegrain irade of that section of the State from
Toledo, where itprincipally goes, to Chicago.

The Bev. Dr. McGUon, pastor of St. Stephen's
Chnrch, New York, and wno accompanied the
Papal Embassy through tbsWest end Canada,
bis beenselected to deliver the oration on the
occasion of the Daniel O'Coonell Centennial
Celebration in New York Cirv, Aug. 6. Invita-
tions are to be sent to tbe President, Cabinet
Officers, Governors, Ststa and county officers,
and representative men «f the aararaJ religions
W-imtiuf*

ANDREW JOHNSON.

Death of the Ex-President at
Greenville, Tenn., Yester-

day Morning.

He Desired that His Body Should Be
Wrapped in the National

nag.

Expressions of Public Sympathy from
All Parts of the Country.

Nashville, July Sl.—The following dispatch,
addressed to theagent of the Associated Press,
has just been received:

4*Knoxville, July 31.—Senator Johnson died
at 2:30 o'clock this morning. Duncan."

Chattanooga, July 31,—The death of Andrew
Johnsonat 2:30 this morning is now confirmed.
He desiredthat his windingsheet be the flag of
bis country.

THE SUCCESSION.
Special Ihtvalch to Tl* Chicago Tribune,

Nashville, Tenn., July 31.—Ex-Preaident
Johnson’s death tell over the city like a pall,
plunging it into deep gloom. The bells tolled
for onehour, and the people read the newspaper
bulletins with feelings of awe. His death had
hardly been announced before the friends of
Senatorial aspirants visited the Capitol,
broaching the question of the successor-
ship to Gov. Porter, who emphatically refused to
entertain any suggestions in that regard, saying
that such manifestations were unseemly and
lioniblo foe him to contemplate. They ought to
bo content to wait at least until the body was
interred. Gov. Porter said to me this after-
noon that be deeply regretted Mr. Johnsons
death. He badhoped be would be permitted to
serve tlirough bis term. He had xnaue up hia
mind not to think of the succesßOiStup
until after Mr. Johnson’s burial. Speculations
regarding the successor-ship are rife. The
names of ex-Gov. John C. Brown, Geo. W.
B. Bate, cx-Gov. 1.-vbam, and G» Harris are
mentioned in connection with it. It is thought
that Porter is somewhat iocliaed toward Brown,
oa the latter spose in favor of at the
Gubernatorial canvass. After all it is mere utter
speculation as to who will bo the successor.
Poi ter strongly intimated that those who sought
the appointment while Johnson’s body yet re-
mained unsepultured would bo ignored by him.

Gov. Porter and the State officers will attend
the funeral. Laige delegations will probably go
fromnearly every town in (be S;ate.

FEELING XX KA.SHVILLE.
Nashville, Tenn., July 31.—A public meeting

ofcitizens of this city, held this evening to ex-
pieas condolence and sympathy at the death of
ex-President Johnson, passed thtf following
resolutions:

J!e*olvedt That wo have beard with Borrow of the
•aid bciowemeut of the people of Tennessee, in the lose
ofa guide who has for so many year* pointed oat the
right way topolitical safety, and whose services at thia
time appeared to us so Important in the .Republic.

2. That we deeply sympathize with his aged and
afflicted wife in her bereavement, with his daughter
and son,and their families, in theloss theyare called
to mourn.

3. That in view of theexaltedcharacter, great labors,
and sublime Icsaons taught to hia generation, thata
committee from various counties of Middle Ten-
nessee be appointed toselect somesuitable placeand Jay
for appropriately celebrating ttte obsequies of our de-
parted countryman, and that the Committee be au-
thorized to select some person who shall prepare an
address upon the instructions which Andrew John-
son's life has given to hiscountrymen, and that the
following persons be appointed as such Committee
upon the obsequies of Andrew Johnson.

Tfao Committee is composed ofover 100 of the
most prominent citizens of Middle Tennessee.

Even* arrangement is made for the funeral to
tako place at Greonvilio, Tenn., on Tuesday,
bus this mav bo changed, and the remains
brought here for interment.

HIS LAST SICKNESS.
A special to a Nashville paper from Greenville

at II o'clock to-night save ex-Piceideut John-
son died of paralysis and heart disease, at the
residence of bis daughter,Mrs. Browno, in Carter
County, some 40 mileseast of here, thismorning,
wt half-past 2 o’clock. He had been complain-
ing somewhat of ill health during the past
month, but felt no apprehensions, hast
Wednesday be took the morning train to visit
his daughter, with whom Mrs. Johnson
had been sojourning for tbo past six weeks. He
rode in a hack from Carter s depot to her resi-
dence, some 6 miles distant, and seemed in good
spirits on arrival, and ace a hearty dinner, and
after a few- minutes of general conversation
retired an -stairs, and was talking alone
with his' gtaiiddangbler. Miss Lillie
Stover. While thus engaged, his tongue re-
fused to utter a tone, and tonergreat consterna-
tion ho fell from his seat to the floor. Help was
instantly summoned, and almost as soon as rais-
ed he expressed indistinctly that bia right
tide was paralyzed. After being taken co
the bed, when the family spoke
of sending for a pbvslciau, he forbade
it, saving that be would soon recover. In this
way the summoning of medical aid was deferred
for 24boars. When Mr. Job was called from
Elizabethtown, some two milca distant, he in-
stantly began a heroic treatment, aided
by Dr. Cameron, and seemed at one
time the next day to besucceeding. Tbepatieut
conversed imperfectly in regard to domestic
matters, and did not seem conscious of ap-
proaching dissolution, but his case was beyond
the skill of a physician, and at 7 o’clock last
night bo became unconscious. Mrs. Patterson
anil Andrew Johnson, Jr., arrived an
boor later with two physicians from
Greenville, Dre. liroy and Taylor, but he did not
recognize eitherof them, and after seven hours
and a half of unconsciousness peacefully
breathed his last, surrounded by his wife, chil-
dren. and all his grandchildren, except the son
and daughter of ex-Senator Patterson.

The boay will be brought here to-morrow
morning and be buried with Masonio honors on
Tuesday. Knoxville requested tho honor of
burying the illustrious dead, but the
family aro unwilling that his re-
mains should be removed from home
to any place, unless possibly the Capital of the
State be has so long and faithfully served. Ex-
tensive preparations are accordingly being mode
by various civic and military organizations to
attend the funeral, where they wifi bo joinedby
the citizens of this and neighboring counties.

PUBLIC SYMPATHY.
SpecialDUvatcO to Tht Chieaoo Tribune«

St. Louis, July 31.—The news of Andrew
Johueoi;*e death created a profound sensation
here to-day, and the expressions of regret were
universal. A meeting for the purpose of giving
expressions topublic sympathy has been suggest-
ed, but the suggestion has, as yet, taken no
definite shape.

Lose Bbaxch, July 81.—President Grant was
out driving this afternoon when informed of the
death of ex-Pxcaidont Johnson, fiewas visibly
affected.

New Ydns, July31.—Soon after the announce-
ment to-day of the death of ex-President John-
son, flags were placed at half-mast over the City
Hall.

Washington', D. 0., July 3L—As & mark of
respect to ex-Prosident Johnson the flag vu at
half-mast from thestaff over the mosio stand of
the Executive Mansion, and from the various
public builoings in the city.

Ex-Secretary Fish, now In New York, has been
informed of the death. It is customary on the
decease of an ex-Preeideot to issue an executive
order announcing the event, and direction the
Departments to be draped in mourning, and
that duringtbe funeral all public businessbe
suspended

Mehpeib, July 31.—The deathof ex-Prosident
Johnson caused a profound sensation here,
though not altogether unexpected. After dis-
patches were received last night bis political
fneuds weie deeply affected, and his enemies
silenced, by bis sudden death.

Lotus Bock, July Sl.—The announcement of
the death of Andrew Johnson creates profound
sorrow here.

OCEAN STEAMSHIP NEWS.
New Tons, July 31.—Arrived, steamer Egypt,

from Liverpool.
Qdeekstowk, Ireland, Jnly 31.—Arrived, the

Algeria, from New York.
PnmngUHia, Jnly 31.—Arrived, ateam ax In-

diana, from Liverpool.
New Yobk, Jnly 31.—Arrived, ataamship Da-

kota, from Liverpool,
New Yobk, Jnly 31.—Arrived—Steamship

Britanic, from Liverpool
New Yobk, Joly IL—ShipEliza Everett, from

Ireland, reports that July 11, latitude 119, longi-
tude 13:16, ehe spoke steamship Faraday, re-
pairingcable, and suppliedher with provisions.

OBITUARY.
New Yobk, July 31.—A private dispatch, just

received, announces the death, at Edinburg.Scot-
land, of tbe Bev. Dr. JameeRichards, a Presby-
terianclergyman, ofOhtrleaton, W. Ta.

Bostoe, JulySl.—Frtnda Dane, who was for
Asny jest* Identified with tha boot and shoe
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trade, died tbla afternoon. He bad large in-
vestments in Evansville, In<L

RICHMOND, Ya.. July 31.—Profound sorrow
prevails in this community in consequence of
the death of Gen. George E. Pickett, who died
in Norfo»k lastnight. Arrangements are being
made to hold a memorial meeting on Monday
evening of his comrades in the late
War and the public general!* to
give expression to their feelings on
the sad cccasicn The remains were this after-
noon la ;d in a vault until fall, when they will bo
removed toHollywood Cemetery at Richmond.
The funeral was attended oya large number of
citizens, the Masonic fraternity. City Council,
and military.

, .
. _

Potxstxlle, Pa., July, 31.—Benjamin Banuan,
fora long lime piopnetor and editorof the
Miners' Journal, died to-day, aged 68.

SPORTING MATTERS.
PEDESTRIAN'S M,

X SECOND FAILURE.
O’Leary’s secondeffort to walk ICO miles in S3

consecutive hours has resulted in a second fail-
ure. The walk was commenced at 3:10 Friday
afternoon, and concluded at 10:40 last evening,
the pedestrian having walked one lap more
than 136 miles. His first attempt was
made m opposition to a general belief
that be could not perform the feat.
His failure then, however, was attributed to cir-

cumstances which a Uttle foresight might have
prevented, and O’Leary was confident, in their
absence, be would have succeeded. As it was
supposed that the experience then acquired
would be made use of, and that such causes as
it was claimed led tohis failurebefore would be
removed, be entered upon the last walk
with a strong belief he would be suc-
cessful. One of the causes which was
said to have retarded him in his first trial was
the track. It was simply the hard, unyielding
boards of the Exposition Building floor. It was
proposed by his friends to have it rendered
more easy and elastic during the second attempt
by placing over it sawdust and matting. But to
this O’Learv would not accede, preferring to
walk upon the bare boor for the purpose of tir-
ing out the contestants for the £IOO which ho
offered to auy one who would walk 00
miles to bis 100. The track proved
too severe for these who entoted,
and they were compelled to drop out before half
the distance was competed. But O’Leary woa
luxated by his own pqUrd. The hard, uoelascio
boards told upon ffia feet terriblr, and be was
obligedto abandon the walk principally on that
account. Be was very imprudent, too, in the
matter of his food, and unless he can control
himself in this respect he should not
lindenaka such exacting tasks. Instead
of conflumg himself to the beef-tea
prescribed by his physician yesterday
morning be drank a quantity of ale. It brought
on sickness from which ho did not recover, and
which occasioned him frequent losses of time
during the day.

Despite bis failure, be did some fine walking,
and baa Dy no means lost bis claim to tbe repu-
tation ne has achieved. Ho walked his 50 miles
in 9 hours 7 minutes and 13 seconds, and 100
miles in 20 hours ar d 14 minutes—time never
beaten except by himself.

At the conclusion of bis trial, Mr. O’Leary
announced that be would walk tbe same distance
with any man in this or any oiher country, and
that be will walk Sprague or any other man any
sort of match for any enm of money.

THETURF.
CLOSE OF TUB CL2YELASD RACES.

Special DUvatch to t‘hs CUieaao lYibum.
Cleveland, 0., July 31. —Tbe 2:34 race, post-

poned from yesterday, was finishedthis morning
by Neera taking the fourth heat. Charlie Green
drove Hall by request of the owner, but the
change made no difference, for the horse bod
evidently been doctored, and could nut
trot near as fast as he showed yes-
terday. Noora broke on tbe first turn
aod lost five lengths, bat gainedrapidlv as soon
as she was squared. Hall made the quarters in
length at each point. On tbe third quarter
Neera passed to tbo front, and at the pole, m
1:51 was a length ahead. On the home stretch
Green urged Had to within half a lengthof
Neera, who won in 2:28)£.

6UXUAST.
2:34 class, purse of $2,u00, first SI,OOO, second SSOO,

thirdS3OO, fourth S2OO :

Xcen 4 111
John W. Ha11....... .13 3 9
Fr»nk 35 4 5
Carlisle, .3 3 9 3
Sophia Temple. .5 4 6 4
Minnie Sanders.

Time—336itf, 2;-OK, 2:23#, 2:20#.
The horsemen nearly a.I left the cicy to-day,

bat Doble, who went to Ponghkeepse, and U
going to Buffalo.

TOE SABJtTOOi EACE3.
Sahatooa, N. Y., July 31. —1n the free handi-

cap race forall ages, 1 mile, Countess won by
over a length. Inspiration second, McDaniels'
filly third, Loader fourth. Time, 1:42*.In the race for a purse of SBOO, 2* mOoe,
Mate won; Madee second, Monmouth third
and Tandalla fourth; last. Time.
3:46%-.

The thirdrace was a handicap hurdle-race, for
a purse of $6,0, mile beats, over four hurdles.
The first heat was woo by Cariboo, by three
lengths; Daylight second. Warrior third,
Minnie Mac fourth. Prodigal Son fifth, Tipper-
arv (geldinc) sixth, Bullet lost. Time,

The second heat in the hurdle race was a dead
beat between Daylight and Cariboo; Bullet
third iTlpporary (gelding) fell over the last hur-
dle. Time. l:si*. Betting after the second
beat on the only starters was: Cariboo, $800;
Daylight, $550. The beat and race were won by
Cariboo, beating Daylight by ft head. Time,
1:53*.

BASE-BALL.
TKLIOEiPH OFEhATOBS VS.

A match game of base-ball played at Ogden
Park yesterday, between the Western Union
Telegraph nine and the compositors of the In-
ter-Ocean, resulted In a victory fortbo former by
the following score:
w. n. zxzjmnaFiz. |o.[a.|| mrEB-ocxair. (o.fc.

Flanders,p ~3 si Doyle. «. a 3^2Hart, 3b 5 1 Icusbing, c 2 3
Evan, c 3| S (Ford, 2b 31 2
Murtha, r.f 21 s 1Emerson, 3b 4' 3
Oleson, 2b 4 s Stinson, p 2l 2
Birmingham,lb.... 2! 3 Randall, lb 2 1
Kmeemarckhr..., 2 1 Gallagher, J.f I 1
Murphy, c.f 3 2 Hewea, c. f 4i 1
Magee, a, a

„ 3 1 Oonsidlno, r, f 31 1

Totals 17 17 Totals 17 15
Innings 1 23450789

W. U. Telegraph 2 7 0 0 1 0 2 4 I—l7
loter-Ocean 0 0 0 0 0 4 10 0 I—ls
heft onbait*—lcier-Ocean, 7 ; W. D. Telegraph,8.
Jioubleptat/t —W. U. Telegraph, 3.Timeof game—Twohoars and tenwSwntas,
Umpire —Mr. Bracken.

Koreans—omcaoos.
New Toek, July3L—Ease-ball: Mutual*, 16;

Chicago*, 3,
BOSTONS—NEW HAVENS.

Boston. July 31.—Base-ball : Bostons, 8; Now
Havens, 2.

ST. LOUIS BSOWNS—HABTFOBPS.
Haetyqbd, July 31.—Base-bail: SL Louis

Browns, 7; Hartford*, L
THE CHAMPIONSHIP.The followio g table gives the games lost and

won to date. It will be seen that the home club
still bolds a commanding position—towards the
bottom of the list:

IS3 is Oisk |
5 £-i> !>S | S s 5. £ §

Clubs. ! f : I ? % §
: : j: : l|: : ? : | f

Boston I 565366341 37
Athletic i .. 2061476037
Hartford 0i i ..

I 3 2 S # '» 3 26
SULouia. J “ 2.. 4 j c i 2 2 23Philadelphia I 1 21.. 1 U U IB
Chicago i t > 3 1

.
2 2 2 4 17

Mutual 0 I 2 0 4 3.. 2 3 2 17
Kew Haven 1011 0| 10.. 00 4
Atlantic.... 0 0 0 0 0; 0 0 2.. 0 2
Bed Stocking. 0000 10000 .. 1

Gamesloet ~4 ~9 16 U 2a[l9 22 26 5|13 171

AQUATIC.
THE YACHT CLUB.

An adjourned meeting of the Chicago Yacht
Club was held last evening in the club-room of
the Sherman House, Mr. Timothy Bradley in
the chair. The absence of some of the judge*
and the stakeholder of the late regatta com-
pelled the meeting to forego the distribution of
prizes until a futureoccasion.The Committee on Constitution and By-Lawsreported in favorof adopting tho*e used by tbs
International Yacht Club, with some slight al-
terations. The initiation fee was reduced from
$lO to $5, and the yearly dues from $8 to $4
Nothing else of any importance was changed.

The following Committee* wereappointed :

Club Flans and Cnt/orms—Mfcaera. W, C. Lyon, John
A.Farrell, Harry EiltrUon.

Measurements, Time-AIOMar.ce. and Crav-W. W.satea, Capt. John Prlndivide, T. M. Bradley, Cant W.
Higgle, Capt. W. Bsmatn.

It was decided to adjourn natti &«st Saturday
overlingal 8 o’clock*

FOREIGN.
English and Continental Harvest

Reports Much improved.

Circulation of the Bible Authorized in
Turkey.

Russian Socialists Convicted and Sen
tenced to Imprisonment.

Fortnightly Budget of Chinese and Japan-
eaa News.

GREAT BRITAIN,
HARVEST FBO3FECTB.

Lokdok, July 31.—Harvest prospects in En-
gland have improved, owing to the prevalence of
good weather. There ia a fullsupply of foreign
wheat at present, and Continental reports are
more favorable.

BANK HOLIDAY.
Monday next will be a Bank holiday, and the

Stock Exchange and MincingLane will be closed.
The cotton market and all other Liverpool mar-
kets trill also bo dosed.

FIBS AT BELFAST.
Belfast, Ireland, July 31.—The Broadwood

weaving factory, in this city, was burned to-day.
Tbe damage is estimated at $750,000, and 700
persons are thrown oat ofemployment.

TURKEY.
TOLtfBATIOX.

Corstaktisofls, Jaly SO.—TheLevant Herald
states that the Government baa anthoiued the
circulationof theBible in Turkey.

RUSSIA.
DESTRUCTIVE FIBS.

St. Petebsbuho, Buaaia, July 31.—A. firebroke
out ThursdayIn the Town of Briansk, in tbe
governmentof Oerl, and raged until Friday,
when it was extinguished bv the rain. Two-
thirds of tbe place was destroyed. Tbe inhabi-
tants became panic-stricken during the confla-
gration, and fled to the fields for safety. Bri-
anak comprised a population of 13,000.

SOCIALISTS SENTENCED.
Two students and two citizens, chargedwith

being implicated in the Socialist movement,
have been convicted and sentencedeach to ten
years* imprisonment. Pour other persons con-
victed of tbe same offense were sent to prison
for short terms.

CfCEKDIXBT FIBES.
Tbe following is an extract from a letter of

Ur. Vladimir Stavenhageu, of St. Petersburg,
dated 29tb ult„ regarding tberecent deatroctive
ffres in Russia:

Since spring a great number cf fires have broken
out amongus, in Russia, chiefly tbe work of incen-
diaries, of whom we bad supposed ourselves long
since cleared effectually, bat who are now devas-
tating like an epidemic. Daring the last six weeks
eighteen towns and several large villages hare been
burned andruined. Tbe following Is about tbe his-
tory of tbe disasters to this date, rendered more
pitiable by tbe fact that for the roost part there is
no insurance, tbe Imperial Government not allowing
the competition of foreign insurance companies, a
gre'tlosfl to tbe nation, aa home companies are few.

Tbe Z7tb or May, at Orel, 00 houses were burned;

tbe lytb of dtay, at Mescberiu, l-i4 bouses; from tire
23tb to the 30tU of May, at Witebsk, b6 booses ; the
3. tb of Olay, at Deretacbino, 153 houses ; the 3d of
June, at LipeUk, 120 bouses; tbe 6Lb of
June, at Penas. 20 to 35 booses; tbe same
day, at Serdobsk, 500 faou*es and large
storenouses ; the aatno day, at Petrowsk, ft quarters
burned; at Uorscbansk, I,£HI bouses, 200.00) cent-
ners of wheat (1.0 *O,uOJ kilogrammes), and ISO men
killed; tbo 10th and I lib June, at Charson, “all tbe
quarter inhabited by the people * was burned; tbe
lltb June, si bl.mitn, 100 booses burned ; tbo same
day, in tbe harbor of Rybyuak, a great part of tbe
vessels, loaded with wheat, were burned ; the l2tb
June, at tbo Nikolatev Fair, several store-booses
were burned. Happily, this fire was extinguished
before it became unmanageable or not a single build-
ing would have been saved. Tbo goods were not in-
sured, and tbo loss Is estimated st 1,000,U00 sliver
roubles; the 13tb of June nearly all tbe town of Sara-
pue was burned, only forty houses remaining. At
the moment of writing these lines the tires are not
arrested. Tbe guilty incendiaries are rarely captured.
The negligence ol the people, tbepoor character of tbe
buildings, and tbe inefficiency of tbs Armenalso add
to tbe danger.

JAPAN AND CHINA.
JAFAK.

Sak Francisco, July 31.—Arrived, steamer
Belgic, from Hong Kong, via Yokohama.

Yokohama, July 12, 1875.—The new delibera-
tive assembly of Georoio was organized and
opened by tbe Emperor July 6. Tbe follow-
ing daydiscussion commenced upon the prepa-
ration of the new system of jurisprudence. Tbo
Presidency of this body remains vacant, Vice-
President Goto occupying tbe chair. *

On July 4, tbe Department of tbe Interior
buildings in Yedo were destroyed by fire. A
great number of ancient historical documents,
of which nocopies exist, were burned together
with tbe entire collection of maps upon which
the Surveying Bureau bad been engaged four
years.

Tbe Russian Commissioners are daily expect-
ed in Yedo to complete tbearrangements for the.
trausfer of Sagbaiien and formal possession of
the newly-acquired territory, whichwill be oc-
cupied as a penal settlement. It will follow
without delay.

Minister Bingham iu Yedo, and Consul-Geoer-
al Tan Boren in Yokohama, offered a enit»ble
entertainment July 5. Tbe annirereary w«a
quietly celebrated, no ealntes being bred by
ahipa of war in the barber.

cm.-vi.
Honq Kono, July X.—There are renewed indi-

cations that China isabout to commence a war
upon Kashgar in consequence of the alleged
discovery that the rulers of that tributary State
are preparing to revolt against Chinese an*
thonty.

_

Elmore, Peruvian Charge d’Affairee, has arrived
at Peking for the ratification of the treaty be-
tween Pern and China.

It is reported that an official of the first rank.
Viceroy and brother of L. Hung Chang, will be
bode as a Commissioner to Yunnan to investi-
gate the murder of Margery. Tins appointment
is in consequence of the dissatisfaction of the
English Legation with previous nomination*
of persons of inferior grade.

Adestructive fire occurred at Hong Kong on
the night of June 22. Much foreign property
was destroyed, including the premises of Bns-
ssll& Co. Estunated damage, *35,000.

Disturbances in Manchnvia continue. The
Government troops are reported to beheld in
check by the insurgents.

June 12, the steamer Cans, Brooke, from
Singapore, owned by British subjects, wss dis-
covered lauding passengers and cargo on ths
lelaud of Hainan, being dosed to loreigners.
The ship was boarded and seized by English
customs officials in the Chinese service, and
ordeied to Whampoa for investigation. The
Captain of the Caris Brooke promised to follow
tiie Chinese gunboat to that port, but presently
endeavored to escape to Hong Kong. After
several warnings his vessel was fired upon and
disabled, and finally captured and taken to
Whampoa. There were several hundred passen-
gers on the Caris Brooke, but none were
injured, the shots having been directed at the
rudder only. There is much excitement among
the English, though lew deny that the seizure
was warranted, as the attempt at smuggling was
obvious. A judicial investigation at Canton
having retnlted unsatisfactorily, ths case waa
referred to Vexing for Judgment.

The American Consul at Chin King, while
walking with his wife, was assaulted withoffen-
sive language by a party of Chice.-e soldioia.
The native police interfered, and a
fight ensued between the Chinese, the
Americans not being further moles ed. Two
soldiers were arrested, and taken to the British
Consulate for incarceration, which place waa
soon surrounded by the military and mob, de-
manding the release of their companions. They
were presently dispersed by one of theirown
officers. Magnified -reports having niched
Shanghai, Consuls Seward and Medhnrat pro-
ceeded to Chin Kiang in American and British
ships-of-war for an investigation. The Chinese
authorities promptly offered full reparation, and
inflicted amplepunishment on the offenders.

Assaults are reported on attaches of tbsBrit-
ish sod Russian legations by mobs in Peking.

Thera are continuous engagements between
the savages of Formosa and ths Chinese. It is
nowadmitted that China mnst extirpate, as she
cannot subjugate, theaborigines.

The American bark James Condie, from New
York to Yokohama, was wrecked March 30 on
the Island of Camhoda. The passengers and
crew were well treated by the natives, and res-
cuedApril II by the Italian ahip-of-war Vittor
Fisani. Capt. Alexander, wife, and children,
and the officers and crew war# taken to Batavia.
Dr. Tanderpool, a passenger, waa brought to
Hong Kong on the Vittor PiaanL

GERMANY.
TBS NATIONAL HI7LS-ICATCS.

Stuttoxbt, July 31.—The Emperor VBlisa
bee telegrepbed Cram Qeiieia ibet be vill ooe-
tribute &prise ef bouar to be eaotpeUd Cat

in the German National Bifla-ltateh hers
week.

Bums. July 81.—Don Von Sehweetzer. theleader of the SocialDemocrats, is dead.

FRANCE.
BUPPLOCEKTARI WAS EXPENSES.

Yebpatt.t.ks, July 81.—-The National Assembly
to-day voted 18,000,000 francs forsupplementary
war expenses.
OPRSIHQ OF THE GEOGRAPHICAL gTHTTHTTpy XX

PARIS.
London Laity ,V«r«.

Paris, July 15.—The Geographical Exhibition
was opened to-day by Marshal and Madame Mao-
Mahon. It is held in the Flora Pavilion, that
new portion of the Tuilerica where the Prince
Imperial was to have resided, and the contig-
uous galleries of the Louvre, extending to a ball
io size, shape, and height correspondingwith
the Salle des Etata. The proceeds of this in-
teresting exhibition will go to the relief of vic-
tims of the Languedoc inundations. To-day
admission was 5 francs ; but there will be lower
rates and free days. The Geographical Society
must have been at considerable expense in get-
ting up this exhibition. It is well that so many
of its membersare very wealthy. M- Drouyo da
Lbuya, formerlyMinister for Foreign Affairs, is
said to be mo directing mind. The President,AdmiralRonciere de la Noury, has beenhindered
by official duties from taking part ic the con-gress, but be has subscribed a handsome sum to
defray its necessary expenses.

A very good catalogue i» sold at the door. 1learn from it that thiity-eight rooms are takenup with the exhibition. The objects exhibited
are classed into seven groups. Group 1 has todo with geographical mathematics, geodesy, andtopography, and, the instruments pertaining to
them—amongst others a large telescope, which
has been set up id the attic story. Group 3deals with bydograpby and maritime geography.The thiid group Ispoor in retrospective interest,unless we regard it las a kind of old-world his-
tory unconsciously written by floods and volcan-
ic fires, it embraces physical geography, gener-
al meteorology, general geology, botanical and
geological geography, and general anthropology.
There are some memorials of the flint age,
and casts of skulls found in the cav-
erns of the Lot and near Mentone. The
fourth group is the one which will
best please bookworms, it being rich in
ancient treatises, printed and in manuscript, on
geographical subjects fantastically-designed oldmaps, old instruments, ethnographic collections,and geographical dictionaries. In my neces-
sarily-hurriedglance at theseinterestingobjects,
I saw a chart of the world drawn by Sebastian
Cabot in 1544; Charles the Fifth’# map of hisdominions, “on which the ann never set," with
marginal notes written by him in Flemish; an
eleventh-centuryatlas, compiled and illuminated
by the monks of the Aboey of St. Sever, inLanguedoc; another of the eighth century,
showingwhere the Garden of Eden lay (which iscone by a picture of some cherubim with flam-
ing swords guarding the Tree of Life), the des-
ert into which the woman of the Apocalypse fled,
and the lauds where the seven vials will prob-
ably be poured out. Each map is a collection of
images like those sidereal charts ia which the
constellations are set in the bodies of the ani-
mals alter which they were named.

Beforequitting Group 4.1 caunot help speak-
ing of de Mahe de la Bourdonuai’s Autograph
Map of theEast Indian French Colonies. It was
drawn iu the Baatile, into which the author was
thrown because of Olivo's succeeaea in India.
Prince de Bohan Ouemenoe, the founder of
[’Orient, got up a cabal against him at Ver-
sailles. He was thrown into the Iron Mask’s
cell, and deprived of writing materials. The
Governor had orders not to let him communi-
cate with any one, and to see that be did uot
speak to his keepers in taking the regulation
walk on the platform. But necessity is the
motherof invention. Do la Bourdonoai was as
ingenious as be was brave. He savedbis brandy
rations (at theBastilo the victuals were excel-
lent when the prisoners did not belong to the
dungeon or basement category), to steep two
white pocket-Uaudkerchiefa in them. Thus pre-
pared, th ev served os paper. The ink was made
with grease aud coffee-grounds, and de la Boor-
donnai drew and wrote with a piece of wood.
No less than twenty manuscript mans of
Portolau, the groat Portuguese geographer of
the end of the fifteenth or the oarly part of the
sixteenth century, figure iu this group.

Passing on to Group 5. we find ourselves in a
region of statistics, aud of social, political, and
agricultural economy. It is astonishing what
maps can bo made to tell, especially whendrawn
by Germans. Those 1non refer to point out
tne increase and decrease of populationin given
periods, the progress of agriculture; trace the
course of cholera, of typhoid, andof small-pox,
ol grapedisease and cattle-plague; show where
schools flourish and where they do not; where
drunkenness, thieving, and brigandage abound,
and v.here industry, virtue, and prosperity go
hand in hand. Thebreath of pine woods seems
to affect the morals of a country. Maine, the
State of theliquor-law, is the pine-wood State "

of America. The Vosges are the pine-wood
region of Prance. From Epical to Bem-
iremont, and diagonally across the
C-on try to Tbann, police are less
neeuea than in any other part of France, though
the population is numerous. Anabaptists have
created terrestrial elysioms for themselves in
clearings in the pino forests by the Meuse and
Moselle. Across Cho Ehine, Moravians and other
pious sectaries are attracted to the Black Forest.
Oal-imoke has a tendency to brutalize the
working-classes. Wherever it blots cut the
blessed lightof heaven tbo judges* chances of
wearing »bite gloves dimmishea. w Boly Ena-
sia" Is fond of strong liquors, but Teutonic
geographers absolve her from the dark stain of
criminality. Group 6 has to deal with the teach-
ing and diffusion of geography, and Group 7
withexplorations, scientific and commercial voy-
ages, and tours in seaicb of the picturesque.
Private and public instruction in Europe are
pretty nearly in the hands of Germans. It is
not, therefore, surprising If the vast Empire of
the Czars is so well representedat the geograph-
ical exhibition.

The Marshal to-day wondered if Alexanderre-
membered half of the peoole whom hie sceptre
sways. The ImperialSociety of St. Petersburg
is the ioT&riable pioneerof military expeditious.
Its geographical energy takes for its objective
the countries which Peter the Great's descend-
ants have annexed, and those which they are
charged with coveting. Khiva was minutely
mapped as early as 1359 by Muscovite surveyors,
who have since poshed on to the northern slopes
of the Himalayas, and to thesmiling islands of
Japan. The savants conducting these scientific
explorations are also charged with a uuneralog-
icol mission. Their charts threaten many parts
of Asia aod the Valley of the Volga with
the dreadful coal-smoke canopy. Id the
Russian section there is a collection of col-
ored terra cotta figures, illustrative of
tho different races governed by the Czar.
They are very well exec □tod, aod though of
a naive style, are devoid of the stiffness observa-
able in the medieval scuiptoie of Western Eu-
rope. The United States is for the present
scarcely represented. Some volumes of statis-
tics thrown carelessly on a table, some blue
books, some maps, showing the rapid growth of
the country, and a very large flag surmounted
by a flue spreadeaglo, were all I could sea in the
American department. Switzerland has three
weil-stockedrooms, Germany two, Hungary and
Austria two, England two, and France eight.
TheUnited Alpine clubs have an exhibition of
their own in Salle XXX. Observations on the
passage of Tenns byFrench savants will be
foundby thevisitors in Salle XXXX. Salle XXIL
is devoted to arms and objects of primitive
and pre-historic times. In another room are
the treasures brought from Khiva, which
Madame MacMohoo examined minutely.
AScandinavian savant, in an ocwcure corner of
theSwedish section, imitated with electric light
the aurora borealis. Fourteen nations ate rep-

resented at the geopraphical exhibition. Their
respective standardsare grouped around shields
bearing their arms in the Hall of Congress, at
the headof which there is a map of France 22
metres bv 14, composed of the 271 sectional ones
of the etat major. Marshal MacMabon was
looking at it when a cabinet messenger brought
him a missive fromVersailles, He aidnot break
the seal, bat, on seeing it, be said to the Vice-
President of thei Geographical Society thatbe
was sorry to be obliged to curtail his. visit.
Then, returning hastily toMadammeMaoifahoaL
who was looking at some Indianldola, he tapped
her on the shoulder sodssked if she was ready
to return with him to .Versailles. They left im*
mediately afterwards.*

ITALY.
tatita or LIQHTSI2C®.

London E*ho.
Bom, July 12.—Padre Sscchi publishes an

account of the angular phenomenon which oo-
eurred at Velletri during the violent thunder-
atorm of June 28, and which ia to be ranked
among the hitherto unexplained caprice* of na.
tore Just as the tempest was at its height and
therain torrential, six persons taking refuge in
a stable, and which was also occupied by three
horsea harnessed to aa many winexacts, witness-
ed the following extraordinaryappearanoo: A
luminous mass rose from the threshold of the
door, entered tbs stable, glided from oue
cart to another, attracted, probably, by
those fringes of bells characteristic
of the Boman wine-carta, and then
passed through an iron grating into the street.
The bells tang, ths-horsesplunged, a woman and
a —•» fait aaartaingiddiness of head) hot no

#

accident happened. Outside the stable. a car-
penter at bis shop-doorsaw the Imninona mars
(which some of thewitness**compared to a fiery
chib as thick as a man's arm) issue from the
grating, strike the pavement, and disappearin a
dazzling flash, However. the meteor visited
several portions of the large house with whichthe stablewasconnected, flew throughlargecham-ber®. blackening slightly a gilt cormce in one,and scatteringfragments of plaster in another.
Strangest of all. this extraordinary Tiaitor,after completely destroying the new ceiling of aroom leadinginto the vast kitchen, dancedround
a woman who was standing at a table. She de-
scribed the meteor as a fiery serpent, which she
first saw standing upngbt on tne floor, withintwo meters’-distance of her. Then it flew to-
ward her, whirling several simeeround her knees
with great velocity. She felt a sudden blow onthe head, and fell to the ground; but her hus-band, who saw the whole apparition, on rushing
to what he supposed was thecorpse of hie light-ning-destroyed wife, found that aha was

- only stunned a little. On recovering
she complained of pain in the scalp, and
her hair had become, and remains, dry andrigid. After this last caprice the meteor
disappeared, ana, from the quantity of sootwhich fell from the chimney, it is supposed tohave found vent in that direction. It was ac-
companied by a loud detonation, but whether on
its first appearance, or when it vanished, none
can say. These details are gathered from a let-
ter written to Padre Seccbi from the Meteoro-
logical Observatory at Velletri, and published in
the Voce della Veriia of July 9. After this, one
may belieye that Tansquil really did see a 'Mam-
bent flame’* play around the head of Berrios
Tullius in bis cradle; nor can the tale of tbs
stars playing on the River Moldan at Pngus
over the body of St. Jean Kepomnc be so cer-
tainly set down as a pious fancy of the Middle
Agee, unsupported by natural phenomena.

SWITZERLAND.
RIOTOUS STRIKERS EIT.T.EI).

Brant, July 31.—Four of the striking work-
men on the St. Gothard tunnel wets killed sad
eight wounded when the Swiss troops attacked
tne sinkers on Thursday. The men hare ra-
ftamed work.

CAS DAJLTUES.

THE NORTHERN PACIFIC DISASTER.
3v<eiat Ditpateh to Th* Chieaao TVituns.

St. Pact* Minn., July Sh—The Dispatch thk
afternoon publishes a tollreport of the evidence
taken by the Coroner's jury at Brainerd. The
evidence shows that the bridge baa been in aa
unsafe condition since May last, ith condition
being a subjectof common talk amongcitizens,
and having been reported to iUmberly, resident
engineer of the Northern Pacific, and
Wallace, the bridge foreman, who ex*
amined the bridge. Wallace said In June
he was going to repair the bridge, and
was told by Edward White, bridge-builder
bv occupation, that it was time. If he didn't
soon he would bare a train through it. White
and other witnesses swore that on account of the
centre piers being low, the bridge sagged down
in the centre; that oneof the lower cords was
dangerously rotten: that some of (he braces
were rotten; that the bolts needed tightening;
that the foot-braces and step-iron to the braces
were broken; that one of the aide-braeee wse 2
inches oat of place, and that the week spaa
bad swayed sideways 3 inches from Its place.
One witness saw the bridge swinging sideways
aa trains went oyer, and cautioned the Company
employes, saying it was likely to be displaced by
such swinging, ao that it would break down rus-
tier the next following train. One passenger
thought the cars were off the track when the
bridge went down. All theothers thoughtnone
went off the track till after the bridge broke.
The Company's officers and employes bold the
theory that the bridge was broken by a car-brake
fallingdown and throwing somecar off tbs track
and against the aide of the bridge.

The jury’sverdict, however, is aa followsr
That the aoove-Bsnredpersons, Peterkm and QruxS*•on, cam* to their deaths aathe 37th of July, IrfS, by

tbs falling of the railroad bridge over the Mississippi
River at or nearBrainerd, Mina-, while freight tnht
No. 6, drawnby engine No. 46, of which they ware en-
gineer and fireman respectively, was passing over;
and wa farther find that the above train. No. 5, was
passing (be bridge at the bszxsl speed, ebook
4 milea per hour; that the west spaa
of the bridge broke first, censed
by its being constructed of unsuitable sad Tmantma
timber; that U broke by the actual weight of the
train, and that the whole bridge was considered tm-
cafe by persons not connected with the Northern P*-
elfie Railroad, and several who were,-—men who wars
competent to judge of its condition: and we farther
find that several officials of the Northern Pacific
Railroad, whose duty it was to make
examination of the bridge ae to its
safety, ware either incompetent to judge of its
condition car were guilty of groea neglect in not
making thenecessary rspalra; and we farther find
that the conductorof said train did not warn the pa*-
sen gars of theirdanger when he had ample time to
have done so.

The above censure of theconductor waaheeed
on his own evidence, that, after looking out from
the caboose anddiscovering what had happened
be Jumped from tbe car before it waa oh tbe
bridge, without aaylng anything to hie paaaen-
gen, who, if they bad been then warned eoaftl
have easily escaped.

MORE CARELESSNESS.
sperioJ Di*pateh toTh* Chieao* TrUnm*,

Bt. Faux, Minn., July 31.—A colllaioa eo-
oarred this morning on theLike Superior Bond,
near Black Hoof Station, 40 miles southward
from Duluth, between aregular freight train go-
ing north, consisting of the engine sod twenty-
six loaded cars, and a wild train of twenty
eznnty freight cars coming south. Daniel
Curtain, fireman on the wild tram, was killed*
and Matt Eager, his engineer, was dangerously
injured. Heaney, conductor of the wild train*
who is censurable for the accident, slnoe be was
running on the regular train's time, escaped with ’
slight bruises. The engines of both trains and
four loaded cars were badly wrecked. Most of
the empty can werepartly wrecked.

SUNK IN THE PACIFIC OCEAN.
Saw Fuascisco, C*U July 3L—By the aillfsl

of the schooner Skylark is reported the loss of
thebark Clara B. Satie, which left here fer Coes
Bay. On the 25tb a heavy sea partedher stern-
post, and she sunk at 10:30 in the evening. The
crew were in a boat four days aod nights, with-
out food or water, when they ware picked up tif
theSkylark aod brought here.

DROWNED.
Bbastto*i», Out., July 80.— Mias Murtoa, at

Hamilton, and Mias Hamilton, an adopted
daughter of C. A. Wateraos, ware drowned tbfci
evening in the river near the residence of Me*
Wateraos.

Caibo, 111.. July51.—Lizzie Stance!, aged U.
daughterof J.F. Stancel, fell froma wharf-bosk
to-day, and was drowned.

MINE ACCIDENT.
Special Dinateh to The Chicago fiAuw

in., July3U—William, aged 18years,
son of George Burrell, a coal-miner of the Hog*
Backportion ofLaSalle township, was at work
in one of bis father's mines yesterday, when a
mass of stone fell from the roof and broke his
back. His lower extremities are paralyzed, and
itis thflnght be is internallyinjured.

KICKED BY A HORSE.
SpecialDwpatch to The Chieaoo TVOww.

Mokxsa, HL, July 31.—The little sonofKri
Beibearnens, a German farmer living about 4
miles from this place, was kicked in the head
by a boras this morning. The skuH was badly
fractured, and his recovery is oonaidared a»
oeadmgly doubtful.

RUN OVER AND KILLED.
Special Dutpatch to The Ckunoo Trfhtme,

Drraorr, Midu, July sL—George Taylor wtfl
run over by a load of timber at Watted Lakh
yesterdayand killed.

FLUES,

AT DORR, MICH.
OiinBurnt, July 81.—Tbs flooring Ktn It

Dorr, 17 miles sonth ofhero, >u burned yester-
day. The building wts owned byB. W. Helmer,
who i lou of 912.000; ineonoea $3,000.
The nujßpsrator, Feed Newman, loelhia books
and a considerable quantity of grain and door.

AT KENNEBUNKPORT. ME.
lomrac, Ue„ July 3L—A destructrrofin

occurred last night at Kennebunkport, bandog
the steam mill and theshops of Ward’s shipyardj
also a bark, nearly ready to launch, belonging to
Parsins A Crawfoid. Perkins A Crawfords
100 la $35,000; insurance, $25,000,

NEAR LAPEER. MICH.
Bvtoial LhtzxUch to TooCAicoss Tribonc,

Drntoir, Mich., July 3L—The steam mills of
John Copeland, 4 nulea from Lapeer, burnsd
yeaterday, with a large quantity of lumbar, Leas
oyer $15,000, and not insured.

JudgsCochrans, at Detroit, has decided tkal
tbs now Btais law imposing a tax on the liquor
traflle is constitutional, Tba question will go t$
thaBuptama Court betor*it la laaliyaauisi
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